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DIRECTIONS 

Leave Dorking on The A25 toward Westcott after 

approximately 3 miles turn left onto Hollow Lane, 

follow Hollow Lane for 1.5 miles, turn right onto Pas-

ture Wood Road, The land has road access and is 

located approx. 1 mile along Pasture Wood Road on 

the left.  

AGENT’S NOTE 

Whilst we endeavour to make our sales particulars accurate and 

reliable, we wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have 

not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, 

appliances and specific fittings. If there is any point which you 

would like to have further clarification upon, please contact this 

office. Boundaries, maps and plans are indications and should not 

be relied upon.  

GUILDFORD OFFICE 

4 QUARRY STREET, GUILDFORD, SURREY, GU1 3TY  

T 01483 880900 

E guildford.sales@clarkegammon.co.uk    

THE WOODLAND 

The land comprises a parcel of unmanaged, undu-

lating mixed woodland of approximately 14.4 acres 

with road frontage, forming part of a larger wood. The 

woodland provides an ideal opportunity for amenity 

and recreational use. The property is sold with the 

balance of a 999 year forestry lease.  

Woodland off Pasture Wood Road 

Guide Price - £225,000 

SERVICES  

As for a we are aware 

there are no  services on 

this land.  

 

 

TENURE AND POSSESSION 

The property is offered 

leasehold, with the bal-

ance of a 999 year lease, 

dated 1st February 1956.  

 

BOUNDARIES 

The vendor and the ven-

dor’s agents will do their 

best to specify the owner-

ship boundaries, but will 

not be bound to deter-

mine these.  

VIEWING   

Strictly by prior appoint-

ment with the agents.  Tel. 

01483 880900.   


